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"THE DAWNING OFA NEW DAY." 

Valedictory Address by Ur. F. R. Graves, 

June, I893· 

Ladies and Gentlemen, Grmtlem~n of the 
Boa1·d of Di1·ector-8, and of the Fact~lty, 
and Fellow G1·aduates: 
There iR always something Rad in 

the word , far well. \ nd it is with a 
feeling of ~a.d tu"s~ that I nttempt to 
perform the part ·assigner! ;ne this 
morning-. To me it h:1R been given , 
in hehn.lf of the g- rad uates of '93, to 
speak a parting word to the citizens of 
('larks \·ill e, who have made ou r stay 
atttong- them so pleasa nt ; bear public 
te. timon~· of ou r appreciation of t.he 
faithful work of those wh o have sought, 
not onl.Y to dcn.: lop the intell ect of 

th·)Se under their care, but also to lead 
them to the fountain of all true know
ledge; and finally bid a God-speed to 
my fellow grad uate , for whom a new 
clny is now dawning . 

It is to you , my com rades in liff''s 
battle which thi. day begins for u , 
that I would first address myself. The 
sky of your yesterday war:; fair and 
beautiful, the dawning of the new day 
is clq ually so. \V il i it always be? 
Life with its respon.-ibilities and po, 
sibilities is opening up before yon. 
The pro pect is plea ing. You have 
the con ·ciousness of Ftrength, and your 
eyes sparkle e.t the thought of a conteFt 
with your fellow man for a name and 
place in tl~ world. Th0re is no 
mournful past into which we gaze and 
vainly wi ·h to recall ; the present is 
unclouded, and the future bright and 
hopeful. All hope to achieve succe.:s, 
and all can who will ; forwefashion 
our lives, whether good, or whether ill. 
Will it be presumption on my part 
then , fellow classmateR, to indicate a 
few of the essential condition of suc
cess? The first and all important 
condition is to have a definite ~tim in 
life and .stick to it. Life is not a 
comedy, neither is it a time for idle 
dreams. The world is all a stage, 'tis 
true, bot. in the grf'at drama of life 
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which we are acting upon that stage 
there is more tragedy than comedy. 
"Life," says Carlyle, "is a solemn real
ity, ha eel upon Etern ity, and encom
passed by Eternity. Find out your 
ta lc ; stand to it ; the night cometh 
wh en 110 man can work." The man 
without some definite aim in life is 
lik e a ship without a ru<'lder ; tossed 
hither and thither, at the mercy of the 
winds and waYes. H a ve some one 
thing to work .for, and be not Micawber
likc, alway waiting for something to 
turn up. l\lany reverses must be met, 
obstacles mu t be surrnounted, and 
d i ffi cui ties must be overcome before 
the cheri shed goal is reached. "For 
the web of our life is of a mingled 
yarn , good and ill togeth er; but the 
race by vigor, not by vaunt is won." 
So I say have an aim in life, and let 
that aim he high. Have a worthy 
end in view. To reach that end three 
things a t·e nece ·sa.ry: decision, self
cmdidcnce, and steadfa tn e s of pur
po e. The world admires and honors 
a man of decided views. Do not make 
the mi take of bei"ng obtrusi,·e, a.nd of 
disgusting Jleople by your ob. tinacy, 
hut ha ve some opinion of your own . 
I onhtleRS you have all seen men who 
nev r knew anyth ing. In regard to the 
simplest matters th ey speak with hesi
tancy, always quoting some one else, 
or only thinking so and so. Be sure 
you are right, then be firm in your 
con \"ictions, and let not every change 
in public opinion waft you hither and 
thith er. In the . econd place haYe 
confiden ce in yo ur~eH that you are 
ahle to master t.he d iffi cul t ies which 

beset you, and rear.h the desired end. 
If you do not believe in yourself, 
others certainly will not. "\Vhile you 
are hesitating, doubting your abilities, 
the world is moving on , and soon you 
arc left far behind. But here a word 
of warning. Self-confidence is not 
self-conceit. The one is to be ad
mired, the other despised. The one is 
to be cultivated, the other rooted out. 

either iR self-confidence to be con
founded with reckle sness. : .. Recklef's
ness mak es a big . · ~ir for a. .time, but 
f'eldom accomplishes anything of per
manent value. The elf-confident man 
proceed" in a quiet way, master·- the 
difficulti es, and a.ccomplishe(hi s~pur

pose. 
The third element is steadfastness 

of purpose. "Firmness of purpose is 
one of the most necessary sinews of 
character, and one of the best instru
ments of succestl." Having decided 
upon your proper course in life, let 
nothing turn you from it. Having an 
end in vie~r , work ever toward that 
enJ, not permitting your resolution to 
falter, nor your purpo ·e to be weak
ened by the difficulties which you 
encounter. It is R:Licl of John C. Cal
houn that when he was in college he 
was an untiring worker, deYoting th e 
greater part of his tim e to-th e study of 
politi cal and social N:onomicR. When 
twitted by his more idle companions 
about his studiousness, his reply wa.·: 
"If I di<'l not expect to be in Congress 
within three years nfter leaving col
lege, 1 would len ,.c to-clay ." .Lie had 
an aim In life; and ever keeping it 
f'tea<'l ily in vi ew wa. more than .·uc· 
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cessful. Demosth enei', whose ai111 was 
"the applause of listening senate to 
com ma nd," was successful beyond 
even his brightest imaginings because 
of this same principle, E<teadfal'tuess of 
purpose. A II success is achieved in 
the .::ame way. "E'- ery life is walled 
with the gates of progress, and to a. 
rna n 's touch hangs their la tch ~;tri ng 
of opportunity." That the life oi each 
one of you, my fellow graduates, will 
l.Je one of prog-ression, I feel assu red, 
and I also feel assured that :in the 
JCars to come the news of your emi
nen t su<-cess in your chosen professions 
will come back to this school to cheer 
the hearts and strengthen the hands 
of our beloved professors, who have 
labored o faithfully and kindly with 
UR and for us. 

And to you, gentle men of the fac
ulty, I would speak a few wcirrl R. You 
haYe been more to u .: than our in
stru ctors, you hav~ been our friends. 
Strict, it is true, in regard to a ll the 
requirements of du ty, but at t he ~arne 
t ime jnst and kind , e \·er ready to Rym
pathize with UR in our troubles and 
e nc.ourage us in our w.ork; entering 
hrartily into our pleasures and ou r 
trial:, yo u have endearecl your ·elves 
to each onf' cif UR. · By your genial 
sympathy and e ver ready encourage
m ent you have t ransposed our duties 
into pleasures, and no trrJce of t hat 
feeling of semi-ho tility existing in 
many institutions between teachers 
and p upils, ha: marred our a .. ocia
ti()n.'. That perfect freedom of, inter
course and kindliness of manner which 
cha rndcr.izf's .vou, made us ~f'C' l that 

yo u were om· friend And your noble 
Christia n ]i,·es day l.Jy day assured us 
t hat we could tmst you. In behalf, 
not merely of t he gradua ting clasR, bu t 
of the wh ole "<c hool, I than k yo u , gen
tlemen of t he Board of Director., for 
placin g such men in the several ch airs 
in t his Institution. You chose wi "cly 
a nd well, an,-J n.ay a ll your dections 
in the futu re be as happ ily nwde. 
l\fay I not say, gentlemen, that for 
t hi. In. titution, so long t he pride of 
you r hearts, an cl fostered so lo,·iugl,v 
by your hands, a new and brighter day 
is dawning? Methinks it take: no 
prophetical eye to f'ee in the not fa r 
distant futm:e th is U ni vcrRity becom
ing what its founders fondly hoped it 
would bf<, the great educational Insti
tution of t he So utbwe. t. Onr bNtuti
ful gmunds dotteJ with handsome 
homes for the arld it iona l i nstructor.· 
necessary , anc~ our halls filled with 
young men from t he t;U]tnred homes 
of our sunny Southla nd ; is this only 
an idle dream , nc,·er to be realized? 
No. It can be, and will be, if you 
cheri h as faithfully , and direct aR 
wisely, in the future as you h av·~ in 
th e past. With location unexcelled 
geograph ically, n.nd among a people 
so notP.d for cu lture and hospitali.ty, 
why should not t he brigh test dreamR 
for the future of t hi s Institution be 
realized? ImpoF:siblc would it be for 
the lot of a college boy to. be cast in a 
more pleasant plare than this little 
city of hilL by the Cum berla nd . 

When we came among you, ladie · 
and gentlen1en , some of u. , o many 
~·en rf' ago t hat the circu mstan es of our 
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anival have grown dim in the minds 
of all save oursel ve. , we were strangers 
in a strange land. But you welcomed 
us cordially and became our friends. 
We had left our own homes, but you 
opened yours to u ·, and we becarue 
your friends. Unlike the wanior of 
old, who came, saw, and conquered, 
we came, and saw, but you conquered . 
Our captivity, however, bas not been 
galling, and even now we are loath to 
cast off our bonds and retum to our 
native heath. In the time that has 
lapsed since we came among you 
strangers, many strong ties of friend
ship baYe been mad.e, and it is sad to 
think that these must now be sev
ered. 

We h~ Ye learned to love these old 

ciation have been most pleasant. In 
the hearts of all of us there is a tender 
spot for eacli of you. We beg you to 
treasure up in your memories the good 
you may have found in us, and let our 
faults be forgotten. In behalf of my 
fellow graduates I say good-bye, and 
God ·bless you in you t· noble work. 

Ladies and gentlemen of Clarksville, 
you have been kind to us. We thank 
you for it. You have made us feel at. 
home among you, and so long as mem
ory lasts will you r kindness be spoken 
of, and your hospitality praised. Treat 
the succeeding generations of college 
boys as generously as you have treated 
us. In behalf of my clas:,Hnate. I bid 
you farewell , and bespea k the blessings 
of an all-wise and merciful ProYidence 

college buildings, because of the many upon you. 
happy hours spent within their walls, Fellow grad uates, we who have 
and the profeRsors for their painstak- fought the battles of col lege life togethPr 
ing care with us and kindlin ess of are now nbout to sep.a;~at~, perhnps 
manner. Wehavelearned to love this never to mc~t together nga.in in this 
little town, beautiful by nature; and life. We have worked together; to
its citizens, kind, hospitable and lova- gether we have played. We have 
ble. But to all a farewell must now ·hared eaeh otbers joys and sorrows. 
be f'a id. In the years w hieh are before We ba\·e formed ties of fri endship that 
us no happier days will we ee than time will never destn.y. It w.ill always 
those spent here, and many delightful rejoic:e the heart of any one of us to 
melllorieR will cluster aro nn d our stay know of the Slh.:cess of any other of our 
in ClarksYille. number. :My parting wif'h is that 

Gentlemen of the Board of Directors, each one of us may so well act hi~ purt 
!'peaking for those who go forth from in li fe, that not only in the years to 
these walls not to return , J bid you come the Southwestern Presbyterian 
farewell and God Rpeed in all your U niYersity may point to us with pride 
efforts to furth er the interests of this :.. nd say, you are my son!", but aLo in 
In titution , assuring you ot our lo,·e that gn•ai dny when all human ac
for, and eanwRt support of our Alma counts shall hfl\'e been balanced the 
Mater. · Lord of all mny say, you nre m,v . ons 

Gentl<'men of tlw fnrult.'·· nur Mm- ns well , 'Fell(m dnssmntes, I rl icl ~·on 
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farewell , and God be with you till 
we meet again. · 

GEORGE ELIOT AND HER NOVELS. 

The peculiar development given by 
George Eliot to her novel ,ha, form ed 
an epoch in the art of novel wri.ting. 
While previou ·ly the nov<::l, as exem
plified by Sco1.t and Bulwer, was sim
ply intencled for a diversion, as light 
reading for leisure hours, she gave it a 
broader and deeper meaning a being 
the means not only of giving pleasure, 
but also of revealing the inner life, the 
thoughts and feelings of mankind. 
The result of the original design of the 
two f~nn er is plainly visible in their 
working out their plots, where merely 
the external life, the incidents which 
befell and the action of the characters 
sketched, are narrated without any 
great endeavor at revealing the effect 
or influence of these upon their inner 
life, thus making their characters;ap
pear as mere puppets in the bands of 
!:'howmen, and not the:tiving, breath
ing men and wom en of every day life 
and ac-tion. This is not invariably" 
the case in all their work:::, but the 
exceptions are rare. Similar remarks 
are applicable to Dickens and Thack
eray,·~ though to a greatly modified 
extent. They did not know, or at all 
events but half carried out the essen
tial principle that underlies the novel, 
the cau e( of the interest which it 
excites, and hence the main cause of 
its widespread popularity, which is the 
8J.J1npathy that we feel in and for others, 
cl uc to our fellow f<>el i ng for them, as 

imagmmg how we ourselve: would 
feel and act under similar combina
tions of circumstances. To feel thi: 
sympathy Stronge t ard deepest it iK 
absolutely fS. entia! that their feeling:::, 
their hearts, be laid bare, makingth cm 
vitalized human beings. Thus and 
thus only can we lose sight of their 
imaginary cxi tence, and endowing 
them ·with sensibilitie and life, feel 
as it were a heart-throb~ing ympathy 
with and for them. And if, as i 
always the case, their thoug hts and 
feelings are similar to our own, a bene
ficial effect is sure to en ure upon a 
contemplation of them, for it quickens 
th e sense of our common brotherhood 
with the rest of mankind to know thHt 
others (for the imaginary CI'entions of 
noveli~ t's brain are generally the ·refl ex 
images of him elf) ha,·e the same 
trials and temptations, failures and 
ucces ea as ourselves. Thus we, hav

ing that peculiarly strong sympathy 
born of our own-oftentimes bitter
experience, are drawn fir t to t he 
character, and thence to the author, so 
that we peruse the volume often with 
an almost devouring experience, and 
having fini shed its too few pages, rise 
from our reading eleYatcd, cnnol,led 
and strengthened for further conflict~ 
with th e cold and heartless world about 
us. In such delicate and subtle de
lineation ·of character, George Eliot 
stand pre-eminent and unequaled. 
There are a few principles generally 
considered as requisites nece sary for 
F>ustaining this interest aboYe men
tioned. They are the following: 

1. Rhrtrn-1c, the prerequisite--the .nna 
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quctno11-of authorship in every sphere 
of literature,-fiction included-mu t 
be absolutely fault less. 

2. The characters depicted shall be 
drawn from middle life a the class 
which constitutes the majority of the 
literary public. 

3. They shall not be unreal crea
tions, em bodimentR of perfection, but 
true co pie· of representati V!J human
ity. 

4. The ineidents and actions con
nected with the plot shall be not only 
poo::sible but probable. 

5. The plot shall be intrinsically 
good and well wronght out. 

The fu~damental principle under
lying all of these requisites -the first 
excepted-is the nf:'cessity of arousing 
Rympathy for the characters portrayed, 
and this is best accomplished when 
the above rules are ob en·ed. In proof 
ofthiR as. ertion. witness the best novels 
produced by th e English pen, "Jane 
Eyre," "Vanity Fair," many of Dick
ens', the majority nf Thackeray's, and 
nearly all of George E liot's, together 
with a host of others too numerous to 
mention. 

'omparing George Eliot's to each in 
turn of the great English novelists, 
viz: Scott, Bulwer, Di'ekens and Thack
eray , we find that though they all 
observe the rules just named more or 
le><s perfectly, yet the im"partial reader 
\rill readily ncl mit that .in language 
and rha1:act.er ketching our author is 
their "Uperior. On the other hand ehe 
is surpasserl b~· both Scott and BulwPr 
in plot de,·elopm ent, in which re!'pect 
they are al!"o superior to Thackf'l'a\· 

a11d Dickens, the plots of the two being 
not only labyrinthine, but their devel
opment in the form of stories alm ost· 
interminable, henl'e with the general 
reader w hateYer interest they may 
have at first exCited, falters toward the 
end and sometime fails utterly. 

,With regard to the ·econd, George 
Eliot, Thackeray , and also Bul wer, 
. urpass both Scott and Dickens, who 
generall y portray the exl1·er~ui.s of human 
SOP.iety. 

They all ob~erve the fourth condi
tion more or less strictly, except O''Ca-
ionally Bulwer; as for instance in his 

"Strange Story," and the "Haunted 
and Haunters," where he delves into 
the great unknown-and I may add 
unknowable--which en•rywhere sur
rounds us. 

This comparative style of estimating 
George Eliot is here pursued as being 
in my judgment the best method pos
sible for conveying a correct idea of 
her true position in the foremost rank 
of English novelist"'. It is far superior 
to a simple eulogy, on the same prin-· 
ciple that we cannot form a true con
ception of a nation 's strength or re
·ources by ron idering a COlli pilation 
of it:· own statistic separately and in
dividually , but arri Ye at a !"ati!'factory 
knowledge only by comparing thern 
with the corre!"ponding facts of oth('l' 
nations. 

Though her sty le has never bten 
surpassed in Engli Rh pro><e tor beauty 
and pregnaney, though al l her charar· 
ters are true to natnre, yet the pPculiar 
nature of her gcniu~ i nen•r so per
fpetly l'f'\'ealecl n~< in ~ome of hf'r femnlc 

' 
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personages. Compared to these l1 er by ap!Jealin g to t he t.1:ute in 1uan, bu t 
remaining eharacters-themsel ves suf- a work that claims a place among thfl 
fi ciently lifelik e-nppear stiff' and life- !'tandard 'literatu re of a ll ages anu the 
les!:'. Thi~ peculia rity i:-: caused by the right to make its author ou e of "th ' 
tiwt that Gmt he like she wrote herself i rn mortals," should co11 tai n . ometh l11 ~ 

into her works, endowing her heroine or rath er evm-ything higher a:nd better, 
with her own speec h, thoughts and somP.thing <Yoou, noble, grand, fo1· the 

. character, and by her kn owing woman i11struction and .bettermmtt of t hat my -
better than man,, aro .. e the difference. terious, God-like i"Orneth ing in man
That this last statement is true no one the sou-L This general princip le is 
can doubt after reauing but pne of her nowhere bP.tter illu trated than in the 
many works. All of her truest and works of our author. Portion , of her 
noblest characters, Maggie, Romola, own life are generally arc rightly con
Dorothea, are unmistakably transcri pts sidered morall y evi l to a ma rked de
of George Eliot herself, her own in- gree, yet who can say that she did not 
tense, passionate, yet loving nature, ·per uade herself into thinking that >< he 
glowing in their every act and thought. was doing right? That lwr works a rc 
There is no artificial, ideally pei·fect not the 111 alignant production . of a rt
character, hut only poor struggling ful wickedne><s, is proved by the inter
human ity iu a ll its a rdent striving nal evidence of th e works t hcrnselve._·, 
a fter perfection, and correspondingly which e'·ery impartial judge will 
terrible failures. Even to a superficial inevitably pronounce as being in the ir 
reader there is eddent an undercurrent gen!:'ral tcndeney indcn iab ly good. 
of real h 11 n1 an woe a nd a nguish be- That they are good production of a 
neath a nd similar to t_hat of the per. on vicious llli nd , beside>< in voh·i ng a. par
i:iketched, which occa~ionall y ri es to adox in the ,·ery statem ent, would 
the surfaco in some of her num erous necessarily imply their artificiality, of 
moralizing:;. This undoubtedly is the t he fa.l ity of whieh im plication thf'l'e 
true secretof her genius-shefeltwhat is no better proof than the unbiaR·ed 
she wrote-and in so do ing touched testin.1ony 0f eyery ca ndid reader's 
anrl a roused ~he eommon heart of all consciou sn e~s. If these work. then, 
mankind. hei11g good and not artificial, but the 

N OYels as a for m of li terature, should refl ection of the in ner li fe of the au
have 111 ore to recom mFnd and perpet- thor, t hen it follows, "as t he night the 
uate them than th e transie nt and su- day," that George Eliot's imurr li fE' was 
perficial interect which they excite. on the whole good. That she was not 
E ven that diabolical sort of trash- perfect, f hat in the relations of her 
commonly known a~ the d im e novel outer life, she with a.ll her knowledge, 
- has for many this power of in tere><t- gen ius, and theoretic <YOOd ness, fell far 
ing (this interes~, however, being of a Rhort of what even ordinary mortal"' 
lmuer order than that analyzed abov0) cnn ~ide 1 and ad upon, aR common 
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morality, all will admit. That , he 
herself felt this keenly i:-:; perhaps 
fa intly eehoed by t il e pathos of Doro
tha's words, who, after stigmatizing 
art as the "conseeration of uglin es~, 

rath er than beauty, '' Hays, "most of our 
li ves would look much uglier a nd 
much lllore bHngling than }Jidures if 
they co uld be put upon t he wall." 
That her ex lernal life-at least a vor
tion of it- wa!:> decidedly wrong, no 
!:'at) e person can possibly deny, and the 
reconciliation of thi · theoretic and 
inner good ness, wit h th e practieal and 
uuter wickedness, is a problem whi ch 
is perhaps incapable of solution . The 
nearest approach to it com<'s from her 
ow n pen, where after t racing a similar 
incon. iste ney in one of her characters, 
she says : ''There may be coarse hypo
Cl'ites * * but Bulstrode was not 
one of them. He was simply a man 
whose desi1·es had been sti·onger than b is 
them·etic belief", and who had gradually 
expl~_i ned the gratification of his de
sires into satisfactory agree ment with 
those beliefs." However this may be, 
her life, pmctically consiuered, was a 
failure, but such a fai lure! Pe1·haps 
you say how instruetive, hut rather 
how a wful! H ow sublim e! Truly it 
is an :1\\' e-in spiring re\:ord of int.ense 
hu man effort, and terrible human fail
ure. But whatever we may say of her 
individuall y, her novels remain-un
impeachable a to purity~ un mpassed 
in beauty of thought and style, eve t·
la <ting m!Jn uments to the genius and 
the nobler inner life of their gifted 
hut ill-f:tted .author. 

-J. G. HAMTI.TOl'\. 

SONG OF THE IlfYSTTC. 

(p B!,TSHED JlY J! EO EST.) 

I walk dow n the Va lley of Sil ence-
! >own the dim . voiceless valley-n lone ! 

A nJ I hear not the fA ll of a footstP.P 
..'\ rouru:l me. save of God's and my own; 

A r.d th e hush of my bear·t is as holy 
As hvv!'r'S where angel ~ ha \•e flown! 

Long ago wn~ 1 weary of voices 
Whose music my Lr ear t coul cl not win; 

I.nng ago was I weary of noi es 
That fretted my soul with their rlin. 

Long ago w11 I wem·y of p laces 
\\T here I mer but. the hu man- and sin . 

1 wal ked in the world wi t h the world ly ; 
I cmverl what t!re worlrt never gave; 

And I saiJ: "In tl1P wor ld ea<:h Idea l 
That s hin e~ like a star on life's wave 

I wrPekerl o n the shore~ of the Re1ll. 
A nd sleeps like a dream in a grave." 

A nd ~till dirl I pine for the Perfect, 
And ti ll foun d the Fa l ~e wi t h the True ; 

I sought 'mid the Human for H ea ven. 
Bnt ca u ~: ht a mere glimpse of i ts Blnfo': 

And I wept when the clo nds of the Morta l 
Veiled even that glimpse from my view. 

And I tniled on. henrf.t irPd of the human: 
A nrl I moanerl ' mid the mazes of men ; 

Till l knelt,lou g ago, at. an alta r 
Till I hearrl a voice ca ll mr :-since then 

I walk down the Vall ey of Silence 
Tbnt lies far beyond morta l ken. 

Do Yo n ask what I fonnd in th ~ Valley? 
'Ti ~ my Trysting P lace wi th the Divine: 

And I fe ll at the feet of lhe H oly, 
And a hove me a voice 11i rl: " Be mine :" 

And th ere a rn~e from the depths of my spiri t 
An echo-"My heart shall be thinP." 

Do you ask how 1 lh•e in t.h p, Valley? 
I weep, a nrl I !ream . and I vrny ; 

But my tears are as sweet as the dewrlrops 
That fa ll on the roses in May; 

And my prayer. like a perfume from Censers. 
Ascendeth to God night and day. 

I n the hush of the Valley! of Sil ence 
I dream all th e songs t ra t I ~ing : . 

And the mnsic fl oa ts down the dim Valley. , 
Till each fh1ds a word fo r a wing, 

That to hearts. like t he Dove of the DE'lug!', 
A message of PcHce they may bring. 

But far on the deep thPre are hillows 
That never sha ll break on the beach; 

Anrll'\'e h earrl ·ongs in the Silen!'e 
That never sha ll fl oat in to 8Perch: 

And J' ve hnrl d reams in the Va ll ey 
Too lofty for Inngu:rge to n'ach. 

Anrl I huve scen Tho ught s in t he Va.lley
Ah! me. how my spirit wu .. stirred! 

Anrl tbey wear holy veils on their faces
Their· footsteps cu n sca rcely be heard. 

They pass t)rrouglr th e Va lley like Vir·gins 
Too pure fo r· the to ueh of the word! 

Do yo n ask me t he pln1:e of the Valley, 
Y e hearts that a re harrowed by care '! 

It lieth afur between monntains. 
And God a r1d Hi~ angels are t here: 

And one ig the dark mount of Sorrow. 
Anrl on!' tlre;b right mountain of Prayer! 

- Fnther A . .T. H.ya n . 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

John Willian1s Abbott, 

Born in Dalton, Mo., 

Died in Clarksville, Tenn., 

NOVE!tfBER z:zcl, :.893. 

Aged zz Years, 7 !oioutlJs, :z6 D;rys. 
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IN li~EliiORIA ,,,, Wherca~. We realize thnt this student body bus 
snstaiuecl a grent, luss in his remo,·ul. Therefore· 

Johtl lViiliams Abbott. be it 
Resoh• .. d. Thut we, th e . t.uden1s Qf the South-

-- westl' rn Presbyt c• riun l nh·er ·ity, appret'iating 

b ll 
. , , i" ll:eniul di ~po,ition. ~ hull l'\·er r:herish hi~ 

e on the morm n g of N o~:ern b e r 22 , memorY a~ un·P of om best and pnrc:;t J egac i e~ . 

The sol e mn tollin g of the Cha.p~thE• wurth of his nohle Christian charader und 

conveyed the ~ ad n e w. to th e .· tude t and furth er be it 1 
•• 

b 
. · Resol\'ed . That a copy of thc·se re"olntion~ be 

o cl y that the a ngel o f d eath had um- publi~hed in the SouTI·IWESTEHI" PH Es uY:rEHrA N 
m o n e d th e ir fellow s tud e nt. J . vV. I NI\'f:ll8ITY.l o RN.U . Southweste rn Presbyter· 

bb 
. . ' iau. Chri~tinn Observer. the citY PHPE'I'~ . and a 

A ott, to h1s e t e rnal h o m e. copy sent his parent" !IH a te~timunY of the es-
fr. Abbott h a d b een s ick 'on] y two teet;, iu whid• we st.ttd t• uts held tl:eir son._ 

k . h h I ·. If' . h I', z. R~~HHYHILL. 
w~e . s w1t typ o-nta a na e ve r wen J.G.HAi\llLTON. 

t h e sad e nd cam e . . ot until th e day .J. M: \V_l!-'LIAM S. 

b f. h' . I h .,. I h' . 1. j{(\J::J•.Rl HILL. e ure I S Cleat CIH 1!:' t:a .'e uecom c a t;. L. Hli·: VE~. 
l"e ri ou~ o n e; the n fri e nd.; b eO'an t o fear Snulent~· \ 'ummitt ee. 

that h e could n o t l on g r e main with STEW A HT LITIWARY SOCI Kl'Y. 
th e m . Eve ry a t tention was E<hO\\ n The God of all th e earth hus seen fi t to tak e 

frum am ong us .J11hn Williams A hbott. who was 
him hy the kind fri e nds with whom · nn ex-m ember uf Stt• wart Lit erary Sof'i l· tY. to 
h e was sta.yii)O'. At 12:30 V{ ednesrlay who~e nHHn orY we otl'cr th l'H' tributes or re

~I>Pc t. 

m orning hi s s pirit wi ngcd its Bight to 1. While HruthPr A hhott wns with ns we re-
t h e Eterna l C ity cognized in him :i must etfl...ie.tt member. and 

one . whose speaking tnlf' nts ga\·c eamest of 
\Vhe n the a n n o un cc m e n t of ' hi bis ascenrleuc·y among nH·n. 

d eath was made; at th e C hape l ser- 2. '.Ve deplore with great. ~:rif•"f God's utfli ct-
ing haud . and how with . ubmis,ioll t11 His di

tillu ess - ami sole mnity \'ine will. vi ces, th e 

which had m a rke d th e d e m ean o r of 3. We. as a literary so,.ciety. oltl.- t· our rl ecpt•M 
sympathy MtHl grie f to th e altli ctt·d family of 

the s tude nts a s they too k th eir <:eats the deceased. 
in the C hapel , was r e nde red more im- 4. A ropy of t hese resolutions ~h M II be sprt:>ad 

on the minut e of the SocietY. u copy sha ll J)e 
pressi ve . After a. few re m a rk s b y

1 Dr. sent to the family of the rl e•:•·nsed. a coPY shall 
S h eare r , th e s tude nt sang with earn- bE' ~ent to ench of the city paper and one to thB 

h l J
• CO LLEGE J OU RNA l.. 

c. tn e S t e son g, " A s ecp in · e.'US." PAl,Mf<:R HO?>IlLE'I'IU SOCH:TY. 

A a m a rk o f respe<:t t o o ur d eparted 'l'be Lordi~ wonderful anrl graeions to those 
s tuden t, th e e x erc i s~: of the U niver- that love Him. Hig men;y is from l' ,·crla~tin~t 

to everlasting to His chosen. 
f<ity w er e , u. p e nd ... cl . Though they he fl esh. Yl't i. H e mind ful of 

At 11 o'cloc k a m eetin g of the s tu- their frailties. and as g·ras~ . YPt the sun 11f Hi . 
lnve •~nn snmes only the dros.~ . From amnng us 

d e nts was h e ld in th e U ni ve rsi t y Hal H e hns r·emo,·erl the tiowt' r t1111t gave til<' ri chPst 
a nd th e foll o win g r esolutions of respec P <'rftHt e und now we hn,·e but the Pt•rvHdin~t 

fragr·un c·e, but may tha t. 0 Lord. linger with u ~. 
to t h e m e mory of o ur d ead brothe l to sweeten om , onl's nsr>iru tion~. 
w ern a d o pted: 1'1) .John Williams Aubntt the Palmer llomi-

lcfic Society offers tii P~e trihnt<'S of love. and as 
high as lt ea ,·en i~ nbm·e lit e <'n rtlt. is this Joye 
n huve re~pcct: 

, T U DE:\''!' HOllY. 
\VhereaH. It Ita~ pl eas~d ortr Ht·a,·t•nly Fnthcr. 

in His a ll-wi. e Pro\'idc llf'P. to r·c mr"·c from onr 
midst our bE.' loved fellow ' ' rulent , .J. W. A bhott. 
a nd 

1. lfl' wa~ a nH·mhcr whose temporal lo!>.~ 
to us we deplore with tllrntt e r:thle ~f) rTow. ancl 
lift up om· lt <.'art" whi•· lt t hc• l.cwrl .TeiHH':dt hns 

... 



· til leu with ~o muc·h aching to praise God's 
matchl e~s nam e. 

Z. We recognize in onr b rother, whose life 
purpose wu~ the lio,pd ministrY, a man wh o 
II'Onld hav<' been to the ciHirch a prencher far 
abo,·e her o rrlinilr~· He n·ants uncl wl•ose usefu l
Ill'S no man cuu lill~:l\·e measured. 

3. We shall endeavor to take his b•·ig!Jt. ha pvy 
dispo-ition a nrl hi~ pure a nd luminous Cln·btian 
chal'!lrterancll ifcasensa mpl e tn otu iu t· t bera nce 
in the knowl edge and grace of our Lord .Je us 
Chris t. 

( 

4. W <' mingl., our tear~ full of ~o rrow with 
those .. r his lo •:e• l on"" left on c:•rtb. anu wit! 
them ki ~s the h::tnd that snli te• in luve. desD i~ in 
uot th e chastenin g of tl1e Lor I. 

I 
5. As a Society of mC'n who hnve left t!J e al-

lurements of th e II'Orld t.o preach Christ's gra
c ious Go~pel, we glory in the triumphant eu
tmnC'e of om· brothHr into t.he m.ansion prepar t'<l 
for him, a nrl though we shall unt meet him in 
thegen ral assemblie"ofearth . yet glory to God . 
we willt·cnder prai. e with him to om Herleemer 
in the General As.•emuly of tb e First Born in 
H ('u ven. An1Cil. AlllCJJ. 

li. T l<ese J'f.'Sn lu t ion, sh a ll be •PrPad on the 
minutes nf thiR 'ociety , n copy of tbem Rhall be 
giYt' n tu th e fa mily of th e tle<·eHse. l, a copy shall 
be •Nl t to t·ach of the cit Y papers. the Cor.t. EGll 

' .Jonn :<AI .. an•i the chnrch papers. 
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by th e earnest speaker, who spoke of 
Mr. Abbott a · his fri end , his brother, 
and hi. )Jllpil. Much feeling wa, 
manifested b)~ every one present as the 
burning· words fell from the lips of the 
speaker. 

\.t night the students assembled at 
the residence of Dr. Lyou, to accom
pany th e remains to the depot, the 
member of the A. T. 0. fraternity 
acting as pall bearer. . It was a solemn 
procession. Arrivin O' at th e depot, the 
casket was tenderly laid upon the 
pla tform ; the studen ts O'at ltered around 
it, and with solemn hearts, in tbt~ pale 
light of the fu ll moon, Rang " Nearer 
My God to Thee." Kind ha nds then 
placed the casket HI qn th e cars, and 
co vered it with flow ers, and all that 
was mortal of our beloved dead wa. 
borne fi'Om us. 

After the n~ading of t.he e re olutions The strong hold that Mr. hbott 
a <:ollection, amounting to $14.55 was had both upon . faculty and students 
tab'n up, and with it a floral design wa never realized until death removed 
wa ~ purchar::ed anp sent with the re- him from among them. l\!T. Abbott 
nratn to New Orlea ns, where the in- entered the University during the seo
tcrmen t wa" to occur. The Htudcnt sion of 1889- 90. Immediately he 
body elected Mr. T M. Hunter to act identified himself with every interet 
a · an e~c01:t fo r them. Th e Pal mer of th e , ni n ' rsity. ]'\ o one was more 
Homiletic ~oci ety eled ed Mr. H .. J. ready to ad,·an ce it imere t. than be.; 
Cumpsten ; th e A. T. 0 . f raternity , of he united himself to th e foot-ball 
which Mr. Abbott was an honored team; he was an acti,·e and an honored 
mem bcr, elected 1\fr. W. J. Caldwell. member of tewart Literary Society; 
These three gentlemen , toO'ether with he wa · in strum ental in organizi ng the 
a brother of the decea .. ecl , accompanied Clai:!S of '93, of' which organization be 
t h remain:; to r ew Orlean. . wa~ elected President ; be represented 

1\Icmoria.l ._en ·i('eo "'ere held in the his ~oci ety in the oratorical contest 
Ste~vart Cabinet Ha.ll , Wednesday af- with th e Washin gton Irving Society; 
te rnoon at 5 o'clock. The address wa .he wae appointed one of the Faculty 
made hy Dr. R. A. \V ebb, and a suit- Orators,foT June '93, winning the medal 
a ble tributf' wa~ paid th e departf'd on P. for \rhi ch t he:e orator. were compet-
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ing. He graduated with the degree of 
B. A. in June '93. 

At the time of his death be was a 
member of the ,Junior Theological 
class. His Christian character was 
above reproach. With every religious. 
movement of the niversity he i lenti
fi ed him self. He was a n earnest, acti ,·e 
worker in th e Y. M. C. A. and in rnis
ion school'S. When t he 
arne he was Tt>ady to go. 

was a t riurpphant one, 
where i thy sting? 0 grave where is 
thy Yi ctory?" were among the Ia. t 
wordr; that he uttered. · 

A faithfu l tud ent; a firm fri end; a 
Cbri. t ian ·gen t leman ha been taken 
f rom us. No more will we see the 
manly form of Jack Abbott upon ou r 
campus; hi body has been borne from 
IS, bu t hi: spirit re1uain s to cheer aml 

inspire t he fr iends wh o w:ll miss h iJ 
ill death calls t.hem h ome to be wi th 

him once more. 
A. T. 0. FRAT Jm~ fTY. 

At a meeting of Alpha T a u Chapter, 
h eld aturday, -ovember 25th , the "t'ol
lowing tribute of respect was adopted : 

l'f A t~ L OF A l . I'IIA TA U CHAPTER . ) 
A. T. U. Jo'nATEn:-. tTY. "'uv. 2.5. L893. f 

Dietl at Sonthwestl!rn l'rcsbyt, ri a n nil·er-
~i~Y. Clark•villP, T<'no .. \Ved nt>"iay. Nuvt'n li.>er 
<.!'2d, aftl• r a ~b o rt illn e~s .. lulm Willium~ Ahhott. 
His comrades and bi'Otlh' r·s of A lphn Tau Chap
ter desi re IU place on rccor·d a testimo nial of 
th_eir gri ef u t Ids untim ely l·ncl. 

We m tll'n the loss of a brut her· t.r ueaml tri<'cl. 
devoted anrl zeu lou in nil the> relation• of life: 
a loyal anrl \\'Orthy member of out· Hrothcr· 
hoo l. · 

fn his. nd<leu and SPemingly prematnredca th. 
we r·ecognizn t he IHtntl of an all-wise God. wh ose 
tbongbts !l i'C not ou r thoughts. and whose ways 
tre not o ur way~. 

Cut do wn in the Hower of his days, nn•l upnn 
It!' thr·csltold of :o nobl e m::mhoorl,lte gnvc pro
n i' of g r·eat u~dnl~t c~~ in t he work tn whiPh 

be had been ca ll ed. Yet . we know that in hi!< 
brief existence t he cond it ions of a u ·eful Hnrl 
succP. fnl life huv<' been fulfill ed. fo r. "That 
life is long which ans wer life'~ grea t ~nd." 

To his sorrowing 'fam ily, ber eft of n lo l'i ng an<l 
dutifnl son. a kind a nd gentle brother. we e x
tend our dee pest sympath Y. )fay Lh<'Y tiu<l 
peace and consolation in believinP: in th e Uod 
whom he trusted. "ThO!l wilt keep 'him in 
perfec t peace, whose mind is ~tayed on Thee." 

Th e bout is wr!'cked UP<) tt the sbore of l~ter
nity: tbe l• ou r-g lnss i ~ brok o=n: the armor is laid 
aside: th e strife is oYer. a url his glorified so il'it. 
: u pported by ungd . has ascended to Heaven . 
wh ere-with virtue that is ce lestial. trutll that ·s 
rad ia nt , and love t.hut is God-lil;e, we ~hu ll mel:'t 
him to Sl:'Pttrutc no nH:H·e fore ver. 

"Dea r Alpha Tnu. thy t ics. so : trungc, 
Bind henr ts on earth in fondest love : 
But then, thro' death. amazi ng eha nge. 
Thou bindcst '"to H cu v'n abo ve." 

J,et t hi ' noti c·c be FPread npon t he i\linutt•s or 
onr· Chapt er. a copy lu· ~e nt to t l. e fami ly of our 
ileparletl brot her. and a copy to the S. W. l'. 
UN JYt: RSlTY Jot:HNAI .. a nil the Palm . fur puhli-
eatiun. .J AS. E . GREll::\. 

],. B. ASKEW. 
1·V ALTJ•:B. L. I 'A LDW ELL. 
Wl\L R. l'IYL'Tl~R. 
F HIW . P.l:.\ LU W E LL. 

l'unwtittC<'. 

JJREAM .S. 

Life is an inten. e n·al ity and yet a 
great part of life is made u p of d reams. 
Man live,, as it wer~, a d ual life, the 
one real, the other ideal ; th e one known 
and read of all men, the other unkn own 
to ::tl')y ~ave himself ex.cept in so far a: 
it influences th.e ot11Pr. Nor are the 
experi ence of the real life a ny more 
rea l to th e waking ma n th a n arc the 
experi ences of the ideal life t o the 
"lum berin g man. Do we not sutle r a. 
keen ly, rejoice as hem-ti ly , laugh as 
menily, and applaud as loudly in our 
dream a. in our most waket\11 nw 

There a rc no pain~ we can
not suffer in drea ms, no joys we ~;a nnot 

· x pe ri t~n ee. \V e d ren tn :udecp a nd 1\'C' 
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dream awake. Our highest flights of 
fan cy are oftHn undertaken when slum
ber is farth est. from our eyelids. 

The school boy drea ms of the time 
when he will tak e his pla1~e among th ~ 
great men of his day. Golden visions 
of eminence, wealth , and puwer, flit 
before his mind and even now he feels 
himself e]e,·ated above hie fellows, and 
look s upon it as the purest condescen
sion to have any intercour ·e with them 
wh ate ,·er. H e i;:; so wrapt up in the 
pleasing fan cy that unconsciously ·h e 
hold s hi head higher and treads with 
more elastic step, while the lofty ex
pression of his countenance betokens 

· th e nature of his thoughts. He now 
jnst as truly feel his grea tness and his 
power, although ex istin <r in his mind 
alon e, as be will in after years if the 
boyi!' h dt ea.m shall hap]Jen to cry talize 
into fact and thus it i,· that however 
hard tht• lot in ·reality may be, th e 
pleal:'ant dream r:; of boyhoorl mak e life 
hrara.ble anrl strew many a thorny 
path if not with roes, ,till with ome 
less wickly ca rpet than the stem reali
ti es of life would furni sh. 

In fancy th e young man mfLrks out 
th e path he expects to follow , and sets 
the goa.] to which he hopes to ri se; if 
he is antbitiow the limit~ be at first 
estauli shed «radually expanrl as they 
are approached , and in after years he 
wonders how he eYer could have been 
sati tied wi th o li tt le. But ambition 
begets di sf:ati .:fa ction . However great 
a man 's achievetr. ent. he still desire 
more, and th e same spirit' w hich caut:ed 
A lexanclcr to weep becau«e there were 
no mo:·e world f' to conq uer, ha>: made 

many another man cry out against 
the cruel fate whirh ha. brought (1irn 
to the end of li~ wh en there was still 
so much to do. 

But clrca. mR a re not confi ned to 
youth alone, old age also ha · itl' Yisions, 
and the bright prospecti vo fan cies of 
the lad nre oft-tim es sad ly balanced 
hy th~! retrospective wanderings of age, 
for all ambitiou s dreams do not mate
rialize, and many brilliant prophecies 
are unfulfilled. 

What might have been! has been 
the pa sionate, de pairing v.·ail of many · 
a weary pilgrim who ,looks back from 
t he la:,t tagc of his journey an<) see 
so many golden opportunities for ad
vancement, so many brjl]jant prof'pect 
e:ecuri ng abundant hap pi ness for the 
present and promising great things for 
the future, all hru. hed af:ide at one fell 
sweep in what now ~eem ~'< <t mom ent 
of temporary in sanity . 

The olr:l , as they ncar the boundary 
line which separates between the tried 
and unsatisfying vanities of ea rth and 
th e misty untried glories of the future 
: tate, are often found indulging in 
abRorbing dreams of other clays, before 
the yea rs began to preR so heavily, 
while the eye was still undimmed. 
Old age, a ltho' denied those vi ion. of 
an ambitious future which go far 
toward making bright an otherwise 
darkening youth, has still a ri cher 
treasure in it. never ending store of 
recollections of t ile quaint attractive· 
sayings and the happy, eareless actions 
of t he child, the bright anticipations 
and the woeful disappointm ent: of the 
~routh. It if: the tim e of the grand 
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harve. t home when a re garnered into gerous were in vogue long before they 
illimitable granary of years tb~ wholr.- were born, their ignorance of th em 
some fruits which spring from healthy only speaks their own !JtHity of heart, 
seed, or that other death-inspiring, and is but an exemplificati0n of the 
soul-de troying crop, th e legitimate truth that the pure 'ee no evil. 
outgrowth of a broadcast sowing of In our dream we anni.hilate tim e 
wild oatS, which men, who ought to and :;,pace and tra1· el back or fonrard 
know better if a better knowledge centurier:; in the twinkling of an {' y c. 

·com es with years, with a philosophy Just now we find ourselves transporterl 
originated in the bottomleEs pit, exalted to the ti1-ring times of thirty years 
in by the imps of darkness, and hon- ago. How have they who took part 
ored by time sin ce it dates from the in that tenific contest witn essed dve :· 
advent of th e race, advise young men again the ~>ce n es of t ho e appalling 
to RO \V. tin1 es! ' 

In dreams old age rnns baekward We can .:co Stonewall Jacki<on , of 
o'er the bridges of th e pa;;t and re\ els whom it wa ·said \\'it.h no thought of 
in his chil dish glee with friend. long irreverence but purely a a s1 ontane
gone before. While listening to the ous trib ute to one of our grea t wanior 
prattle of the baby to!Jgues and watch- dead, that his removal was neces.sar) 
ing the unsteady step pings of the little he fore the Con federac/s fall could be 
feet , he is carried back in transport to possi ble, preparin g for a magnificent 
his own childhoocl's day;;, and li ves stmke with his famous ·foot cavalry. 
the happy hour:; a way us gaily as of Close by the C\'er-joyful Stuart lea.cis 
yore. his men at the charge, .- inging whil e 

trangc fact of huma n experience, t he bullets thin his ranks. himself the 
but ju t a true as trange, that th e most undaunted and the trongest 
farth er \\' e get from the early r!ays of ,pirit th ere. L01wstreet, Hill , Hamp
childhooq the more vivid th eir mem - ton, but \\'e ca nn ot nam e them all, all 
ory grows, until it a lmost ;;eems a if pass to mighty deeds a nd som to 
life were one long childhood with no glorious death . However there i.- one 
intervening years to mar its plea ant we dare not omit, th e fl om~r 0f chiv
recreation s and its sweet monotony f ,alry, th e beau ideal of a soluier, the 
blis ·. \·ery personifi cation of patriotism and 

How old folks love to tel1 us of the true Christi an gallantry. We eantlot 
primitive simplicity of life {vhen they . ay when he was grandest, whether in 
were )'oung. H ow th e senseless fash- the zenith of hi .- ., ucce s or when he 
ions and iu elegant slang nuw so pre- handed up hi sword at Appomattox. 
valent wc1'e things unknown iu those Robert E. Lee wns gran d at all t ime!". 
good old clay:. Th e cl ear old folk s do G lorious in . h iR Flle(·cs~es sublime in 
not seem to know that fa hion · 1nite his r 1·er, e!:' . Our qsion takPs us to 
llf' foo lish and pra ice" quite as dan- t hp last traf,!ic ad in t ht-J tPJTihl .'· tragic 
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drama. The hero of a huP.dred fights 
hands u J..l his sword to his OI'Prpowerer, 
I will not ;:ay conqueror ; Robert E. 
Lee never had a conqueror unlcs" it 
was his own unbounded lon~ for men. 
It is well that his type is scarce, were 
it not so war w·ould a lm o t t.eeom e 
hea rahle. The great warrior submits 
to unavoidable defeat in the person 
of uncounted thousands with a forti
tude sneh as no man cou ld show up
held by no higher ,power than per><onal 
ambition. A man ca n live but once, 
and when the brightest vision, the 
darling scheme of that life, is crushed 
never to ri se again , death is a welcome 
visito1 and oblivion a desired state. 

But Robert E. L ef' fought a noble 
fig lit nobly, one i~ a thousand he stands 
out pre-eminent a mongst the men 
of all time. Hi s nam e a ·y nonym for 
all that is great and lofty in rnan hall 
never fail to inspire a deep patriotism 
in the man hood of every nation, but 
in t his his own loved land where he 
li\'ecl, struggled, and died, it ·hall e\'(lJ' 
he the standard for the true Chri stian 
waniot· and the noble great-hearted 
man. Coming millions of Southern 
youth shall look to him for inspiration 
lon g after his generation shall ·have 
\'::mished from t he earth. S'urely there 
can ·be no grander statue than the 
affection of one's countrymen, no sub
limer epitaph than the blessings of a 
great and glorious peopk. His name 
shall .C \ ' (ll' hold a foremost place in the 
mt3;logue of our "cheri. hed legacies ~' ' 

In dreams we bridge th e im J?assible 
gulf between the present ancl the future 
and see as in a glass the future des-

tiny of the country which we all call 
OUI'!'. , 

A ll' a:•' down the dim vista of the 
ng_es \\'(~ ·ee a great and glorious ml ~ion 
!:'ta 11cling out i·esplendent among her 
sist«-' 1'!:' 1 a guidin g star which all try to 
follow , bedding a mellow and a holy 
light to the uttermost corners of the 
earth. A free nation , a united nation , 
all an1tuosities gone. We sec men as 
men ta king each other by the hand 
and acknowledging a common human
ity, a co mmon country,' a comm unity · 
of interest and that interest a desire to 
glorify God in the exaltation of th e 
race. 

We caH ·ee no community of goodf-: 
or subordi9ation of .individuality to 
the prosperity of a commonwealth as 
in the pages of "Looking Backward." 
No system can possibly be a succes: 
which, ignoring individuality and pe
culiarity of mental equipment, would 
vlace sluggishne. s on a par with indns~ 

try and make the mental giant labor 
for the support of the pigmy. We can 
see no such destiny awaiting this peo
ple. Edward Bellamy'El plausible ar
gu mentl:' and educti ve pictures of 
properity , however hard to Stlrmount 
individually, are in the gross not only 
in the highe. t degree undesirable, but. 
to quite an equal degree unattainable. 

We ca n see Mason and Dixon 's line 
no longer in existence as a line of "'ep
amtion of feelings and interests, but 
t he great rally ing point to which mil
lions from the frozen N ortb and 
sunny South come to clasp hands 
and renew vows of friend~ hip and fealty 
to a com mon country and emphasizE> 
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the common membership in the 1~reat 
fraternity of men. The only struggles 
to be seen arir:,e from the excessive de
sire of every individual to excel in 
promoting the welfare ' of his neighbor. 
Schools and colleges we see multiplied 
and fl ouri shing. all over our land, where 
many thousands of the nation's youth 
are preparing for the great battle of 
life, forging for th emselves and armor 
true and trusty and to be depended 
upon ataJ-l times. An edu cation is the 
richest legacy a father can give his 
children. It is one thing the world. 
can give but th e world cannot tak e 
away. It is said that all dream s fade. 
But yet wh en we measure the future 
by the events of the pat, we are con
strained to say and feel that thi vision 
of our country's greatness may not be 
as unreal as most visions of the night. 
Let every one but do his duty and th en 
it wi ll be found that not an unattain
able fa ncy sketch but a destiny entirely 
approachable is here set forth , and who 
knows but that even in our day we 
may wake up sa rne tu orning and find 
it is not all a dream. 

-ROBERT HILI • . 

A CA TEGOR'IC ANSWER. 

ThP poet, in th e dnrk of ni ght, 
Di~tnrherl in hi s repo~e. 

Get. tiiJ nnd nrm erl wi th boot· and things 
H e to tire winrlow gue . 

He lays hi. · wea pons on the s ill. 
Then lifts the ash with ca re. 

1\nd with a superna tural YBII 
H e fires thPm t hrou gh the nit·. 

His wife ta r ts up in wil rl nhtrm . 
Ami with a rl r -•a rlfu l ~hri e k. 

Sh!' grabs him a nd she C'ri e". "Oh . George ! 
V.' but i ~ th e m >ll.ter'? S peak!" 

The POPt thns appeal erl to con ld 
No t possihl y r!' fn e. 

A nd ~o he sa id . " I'm making. tl cnr . 
;\1 y ofl"Pri ngs ''' the 111<:'\\'~." 

EDITORIAL. 

Editors in Chief. 

J. G. GA RTH. 
.J . S. FOSTER. 

FOOT BALL. 

Tennessee. 
Alabama . 

The college student more. than any 
other man needs vigorouR, lwalth ·gi v
ing exercise. Sitting a t his tnble for 
hours at a time, <: rampmg his chest 
and conseq uently his lun gs, in his 
strainings after kn owleclge, he is in the 
right path whi ch leadeth to consump
tion unless some form of exercise be 
taken to straighten hi!; sho:1lders a nd 
broaden his chest. 

'Tis a pitiable sight to see a mer
chant wh 9, de ,·oting his whole life to 
the acquisition of wealth, has so worn 
otit his constitution and shattered hi . 
nerves as to inca

1
pacitate him for en

joying his gains. But it is a more 
pitiable sight to see a manly youth 
with high foreht>ad ind irative of great 
intellectual po\v er, with a stron g phys
ical frame capable of endt1ring great 
trials, with a, ruddy complexion, wi th 
a merry twinkl e in his eye prophP-ti<: 
of great achievements, enter a nni,·er
sity a.t the beginning of a term , find 
leave it at its close with his once pow
erful frame a mere shadow of itR for
mer grandeur. It is absurd to hear a 
student of a university belittle ath
letics. Th P- college· world just at this 
time bas· well nigh lost its reason in 
reference to foot lmll con tests. .For
merly a great interest was manifested 
in inte r-eoll giate base ball contest~, 

but now the enthusifl!'m is l aggih ~. 

• 

r 
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The writer of thi. arti cle is no prophet , 
yet he ventures the assertion that a 
grea t cha nge will soon be introduced 
in th e manner of playing a game of 
foot ball , or this popula r spurt will be 
bani hed from our colleges. In Eng
land for the year 1892-93, the statistics 
of foot ball conte ts are thu , viz: 26 
deaths on the field resulting from acci
dents, 39 broken legs, 12 l11·oken arms, 

· 25 broken collar bon es, and 75 other 
injuries. 

At a recent mteting at Prmcetou 
College, Dr. W. H. Green said: "Th e 
ruu~h and brutal gam e does not com
port wi t h the purposes for whi ch stu
dent are here, and mu st be abolished ." 
Rutgers College has forbidden match 
ga mes with other colleges because of 
th e ronghne"S of the O"am e, and the 
lack of study on th e part 0f the players 
in th e classes to which they belong. 
H ampden-Sidney has pur ned the 
same policy , while Washington and 
Lee U ni,· er ity is moving in the 
sa me direction. The action of th e e 
co llege is onl y indicative of the grow
ing sentim ent that is seizing every 
fa culty in th uni~,e ~siti es of to-day . 
The game must be modified in . ome 
of its features, or the da y will soon 
com e which will witness its banish
m ent from our college grounds. 

ANONYII!:OUS COlJHlUNICATIONS. 

Th e editor· are anxious to ha ve 
contribution from an y of th e fri end 
of the .TouRNAI". These a rti cles will 
he published only w.hen th e na me of 
the writer accompanies the contri bu-

tion , or is known to the editors. Lit
erary productions bearing a sum ed 
mimes will be pu bli hed if the real 
name of the author is known by us. 
Literary prodt1ctions bearing no nam e 
at all, or· an a:sum ed nam e, will not 
be published if the real nam e of the 
writer i ccm cealed. Our reputa tion 
demands that this he our rule, just as 
strongly as the reputation of a claily 
paper demands that its editors know 
the na mes of the writers who contribute' 
to its pages. \V e weiu ld not be harsh 
ahd unkind to any one; e.:;pecially 
would we · do nothing to offend our 
young lady friend . The editor ha,·e 
received fur publication an arti cle 
written by a young l a~y , and to thi 
arti<>le is affixed no name. The article 
in question will be joyfully published 
if its writer will only :end her name 
to the editors of the .loURNAL. The 
rule mention ed above will be strictly 
observed in all case · similar to this 
one. Let ·an who contemplate writ
ing for the columns of the Jo_u RNAJ, 
heed it. 

.. ELOCUTION. 

There seem to be some intere t 
manifested in our circle on the sub
ject of elocution just now, and the 
J ou RNAL would like to add its com
mendation on the study of the subject. 
Elocution is very much misunderstood 
often as to its end. Some think its 
principles are learned merely to ape 
the teacher in his rendition of a par
ti cular selection. Others not only hold 
to this, but are under the impression 
that it is necessary for them to leftrn 
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to be very dramatic, obtain a large 
as ortment of traglc ge tures a nd ex 
('rutiatinggrimaces which they miscall 
facial expressions, and the. eare brought 
in to use as they imagine sentim ent 
demande:. \\' ith th ese attainment ·, 
they sta rt into th e fi eld calling tht:'rn
selves PlocutiouistR, when th ey are 
nothing but reciters and imitators of 
other's ex pression. ·The fal't that the ·e 
so-call ed elocutionist. exist, ha hrough t 
the stn dy of elocution by publi c 
. peakers in to disrepute, because their 
fri end s advi ·e therri not to study it 
·ince it will dest.roy their naturalnes . 
Thi s opini on is unfounded when the 
true aim of elocution i · understood, 
and that is this : To strengthen t he 
,·oca.l 'organs and so impro,·e the res
piration , or bt'eathing proceE<s, that any 
one who would can speak for great 
lengths of tinw with0ut any discom
fort to the ,·oice, as the word i rn plies, 
to speak ont. Then, 11f course, cc,me in 
such gra ce of gesture as are necessary 
to make a. speech fini shed in its form. 
Th e Jot•RNAL learns with mu ch sati s
faction t hat some efforts are being 
made toward securin g the se rvices (Jf a 
teacher of elocution for t he U ni1·er ·ity . 

CHRISTMAS. 

This ha1 py day come.: on Monday , 
December 25th. Some of us will go 
hom1\ :ome will not . . Hom e! Thi. 
is wi thout a doubt the sweetest word 
of our eart.hly relations, and none ca n 
appreeiate it mor<' than th e college 

we lack the high eRteem we should 
have for home a nd disregard i ts ties, 
but wh n the world has kicked and 
cuffed u ::, around for a nun1ucr of year 
it fill our hents full of jlly to know 
th ere is one place, one fi reside wh ose 
cherry glow will not deny us it!' 
warmth. The .Jo RNAI. wishe · to all 
the students a ve:·y ml:'rry Christma , 
and tru ts tha t when all return from 
the pleasures of seeing th eir mothers, 
sister>', and last, their <> weethearts, it 
will be with renewed zeal and ready 
for th e interm ediate examinations 
which begin in January. 1erry Christ
mas to all. 

OUR EXCHANGES. 
Associate Editors. 

ROBERT Hll .l •. 
C. S. S I{OLL. 

l.onisiann. 
, \ laba ruu. 

The art of criti cism is so mething 
more than mere fault finding. Th e 
criti c must have attain ed so me promi
nence in th e lin e of hi c ·iticism. H e 
must hn rele\'ant, just and clear. H e 
must have O'Ootl sound sen e and a 
clea r judgment, and be abl e to give a 
reason , so und and suffi cient, fpr hi s 
cri ti cism . In oth er \\'Qrcl R, t he more 
mental acu men a man ha and t he 
greater his litera ry fl tta inments, the 
better is he fitted for the position of 
critic, while the rluller he i mentally , 
~tnd th e mon~ ignorant be is in .a ll 
bran ch(•s of learning, t.h e more is he 
ra lculatecl to excel as a fault finder. 

~;tud ent \l'ho has been away from Roy B. \\ ood , in ' 'The Furman 
home·" endearment: so long. Oft<'n ];,eho,'· give!' a dPfiniti on of hnmilitv 

I 

I 
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"'·hi h i>' in our npinion entitl ed to a 
prominent !Jlac:e in a n una brid <red 
di ctiona ry. H e says, " It is t,hat no
bility of di sposition which en abl es on e 
to realize hi1< littl c n e~s . " 

' ·The F nnn a n Eclto· ' works itself 

Judging from the lao:t number or 
" The McMicken Review," one would 
cao: i ly he led to suppose tha t the Sp ring 
poets had ta ken a n exception all y earl.~· 
i' ta rt and were already almost ripe. 
Th e local. · arc a ll in verse. 

up into a semi-fit Cl\·er a n a rti cle in "Th e Davidson Monthly" calls u · 
our last issue on "Th e Sunday Jews- to taw for what it terms " too little 
papl:'r. " We do not propose i n thi work from the editors of th e literary 
department to defend the ,·iews of t he department:. '' Th e Monthl y wants the 
wri ter of that a rti elc, wh ose name in literary editor:-; not only to write edi
fu ll was igned to it vVeonly propose torials and make up the Jo n, AL, but 
to cal l the cri tic'· attention to a fault .al ·o contribute to its page>'. This 
in his crit.ici m, a commo n fault, hut which th e Monthly censures is not the 
all the wor"e on that account. Hi · result of laziness or indifference on the 
expression i. as foll ows : " Again , t he part of the editors of that pepartment, 
wri ter sel:' rn s to regard t he read er of hut it is the i·esu It of a well de,·elop'ed 
th e Sunday paper as guilty ?fa fearful plan in our Jou RNAL whi ch gives 
. in , a nd yet he doe, not for a moment p reference in the literary pag s to the 
cri t icize the Chri <::tia.n who conv erses students whom the Jou RNAT. repre
on secula r affairs for a short. while on >'ent.::, and who so liberally make use 
Sun byf'.'' The irrelevar cy of this of it. · 
rem ark will be see r. a t a glaqce. Th e The editors have a. department of 
writi' J' wa not l'On1pa.ring trw edl th eir owu, \Yb ich alt hough circum
Ullder discu sion wi th othcrf' . His .,cribed, is by no mea ns secondary in 
th eme pure a.nrl simpl e was t he Sun- in 1porta nee. Of course if one !"hould 
clay newspaper, and in the course of wish to co nt ribute an a rt icle to the 
the artit~l e he showed as he believed li terary pages he may do -so; but as we 
th e wrong accruing therefrom. It is ha ve , aid , the preference i given to 
no proper crit icism of a ny a rti cle to other st udent><. 
say it does not contain something it When the editor come out in t he 
was never designed to contain . pages to any great extent, as they do 

E ,·a Gray Edwards, in "The Pea
body Record" for November , eulorrizes 
Sidney Lanier, th e Sou th em poet, in 
a wa y to make his po ti c soul exert 
it>'elf in , till s ,Y eeter number<:: could it 
only hear. A fin er tribute to t he dead 
" ·e have :::clrlom rear!. 

in " The Davidson Monthly ," it gives 
the reader t he impression that t he 
tud ents take .little or no interest, and 
the magazine should be call ed the 
editors', not the coll ege's or tudent's. 

For th e graceful tribute to the ex
change departm ent and its editor, we 
make our best how to the Monthly. 
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From a number of exchan ge: we 
take the follow:ng 

CLIPPING 

Three thin rrs to cultivate--'-gOOll 
books, good fri end:, anJ good hurnO!"· 
-Om Dumb Animals. 

Th e foll owing i the yell of th1~ t he-
ologian. of" DePauw U niversity : 

H urra h ! hurrah! hurrah: 
TLe Uospe l dol·. a\nlY with tbe la w; 
\Vc' rc T bculogs of old DePauw; 
Alfreater ;choolnone versaw. 

Amen ! 

THE ~UDEN~ " LAMKNT. 

H.i. al bum was filled wi t h t he pictnre;· of belleti 
Who had captured his man ly hea rt-

From th e maiden who danced for the fr-ont row 
swel ls 

To a l a~,i e who drove a ca rt. 
Hut one face fair a• (I ~nmmer': dream 

Ca ugh t my eye-and l Sfl itl "" Who'ti t his?" 
""Oh that!" he replier! with a skillful ya wn

··r th e girll couldn 't kiss." 

His a ir wa~ co ll ectea. his ma nner was c-old. 
But I h n~t ily tlll"ll l'd th e leaf-

For my fri end had let his Pigar go out 
A nd ·l knew 1 bad ba rred his grief

For ca re~:;c~ we win anrl sn1 iles we ga in 
Yielrl on ly a transient b li s~ ; 

Aml a ll of 11~ a re prone to sigh in vain 
J•'or- th t• gi rl we ('O nld n't kiss I 

- Westmins ter . tntleut. 

Sonw puts th e acce •it~ o n the 11ui. 
And other·s ou th e nin l'; 

:-:n vd d~. ju~t o it tops the c hill s 
Froml'l"eepin ' np Y" r ~ pine. 

- K. C . .Jonmal. after· elcC' ti tHl. 

Th e•·c's someth ing abo ut my s weetheart 
That !ills IllY heart with a la rm. 

Ann makes my uit seem hopele&~
'Ti~ the ot her fellow's arm .. 

- Emor·y Phoo nix . 

England has ninety-four uu i ver, i
ti es and employs 2,723 more profeswrs 
than th e three hundred college. in the 
l nitecl . tntef'. 

• 

\V p in ·l:'rt the foljowing article in 
this clPpartm ent at t he reque t of two 
of our stud ents : 

YOU KJS, 'ED :\I K 

Thi bea utiful poe m was wri tten in 
18()7 by Miss Celia Garg ner, a lady 
undPr twenty y a rs of age. Jam es 
Redpath , t hC' lti ~ to ri a n , thought so 
mu ch of the poem that he had an ed i
tion printed on white satin . John G. 
·whi ttier wrote of it and its young 
auth or that she haq t rul y mastered tht! 
secret of English 

Yon kissed me! ~l .v l><•nd 
lJropperl I w on Ytnu· bren~t 

Witb a re .. ling of shelter 
And inlinitc rest. 

While the ho ly emotions 
My tongue dared not gpea k 
Flaaherl llP in u flam e 

F •·om my hea rt to my cheek . 
Oh! You r a rms were so bold; 

H em·t beat against hea rt 
ln th eir passiona te fold. 

Yon r gla nces see med th·a wing 
~l y sou l th rough my t ·Ye~. 

A~< thr.o ~111 1 drawR the mi~t 
L•' rom the sea 'u t be ,]des. 

Your li ps clnng to mine 
Till I prayer! i1: tn y bliss 

They might. ne\•cr uncla•p 
l?rum th is rapturous IdS!. 

You k iss('d me! My heart. 
And Ill Y b reath. and my will 

n d liri nus joy 
l''<> r n momen tgtoorl sti ll. 

Life hacl fur me t hen 
~o romptatiun.·. no charm.

No vi ·ions of huppincs." 
On tsirle of yout· urms. 

And w er t> 1 this in~t a nt 
An angel pusscss~cl 

or t.hc peace and the joy 
That are givc11 th e blest. 

I would ftil ig: my whi te mbe 
Un repiningly rluwn . 

T wou ld t-ear from my [orelteu tl . 
Its bea u,t"iful <' I"O I\' 11, 

Tu nes tl e once more 
In tltat hHven of res t

Your li ps upon mine. 
:\ls head on your urenst. 

Youki sf'd mcl ~l ysoul. 

In n b li ~~~o rlivin · 

• 
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l{Peled a nd woo ned li ken clnmken man 
Foolish witi1 wine. 

A nd J tho ug h L ' t\Vc r • cl cl:c io us 
To di e the re if death 

W ould hut <"o m e whii P m y li ps 
W ere ye t mo ist. wit l1 yo ur brea th : 

'T 'wl' r<' rle li cio uR to" di e 
lf I might grow cold 

\Vhi le you •· a rms l'h"ped m e J"l•UJHl 

I n t hei r pa~si on a t ," fold . 
A ntl these ar<' th e QU l'S tio ns 

I aRk cl ny a lld nig-ht : 
:\ Jn ··tlip" ta~t c· no m o re 

::lnch exq uis ite <l el ight? 
\\ o nld yo u ca r·e if yo ur·lJn•aRt 

\Vc1·e m y shrlt!'r as th r n . 
And if yo u we re he re 

\ Vould yo u k i~~ m e al!ain? 

111': WOU LD HA \ ~ H AU ~I OlW ENSK 

Lord CoL:kbun. , after a long stroll, 
sat down on a hillside bel:iicle a shtlp
hcrd and ob erved that the. sheep ·e· 
lectecl the cold est situation ior . !yin" 
down. 

"Mac,' sairl he, " I think if I were a 
hecp I houlcl certainl y ha,·e i)refel'l'ed 

the other , ide of that hill." 
The shepherd answered, . "Ay, my 

lord ; hut if ye had been a sheep ye 
would have had ma:ir .·en e ;" and 
Lord Co ·kbum was never tired of re
lating the story and tu rning the laugh 
on him self.-London Ti t-Bit·. 

d isliked him a~ mu ch al:i they pre
tended. To wbicb Father H ealy re
plied: " If t hey only hated th e devil 
half as m ud1 t he prie. t · of Ireland 
might ta ke a long holiday." An other 
story is told of his grace, th e present 
archbishop of Cashel, exan tiniii g a. li t
t le peaf:a nt hoy on t he catcchi:> tu , and 
n~king him " what was ut atrimony?" 
The li t tl e fellow -couldn 't recall the 
word· of t h an:wer, but, determined 
not to be bPaten, replied , "Two people 
getting married, your grace." "Cou ld 
two little boys get manied ?'' pursuecl 
t he archbi ·hop. "Yis, your grace." 
"How is· that?" "To two li ttle girls, 
your grace.'' 

A horse can travel a mile without 
moving more than four feet. 

A CAT FA MILY. 

A teacher asked her cla s to name 
fiv e different members of th e "ca.t" 
famil y. Nobody a nswered ti ll at last 
one littlegirlrai ed herba.nd. " Well," 
.~ aiel t he teacher, kin d ly. " Father Cat, 
i\'lothcr Ca t and t hree littl e kittens." 

HAlW TO HECOG K IZ E AS BOH. 

FATH J•; B. H EA LY'S WiT. At Antietam , just after the art iller,Y 
One defect in Irish li terature i the had been sharp ly engaged, the Rock

absence of a good collection of the ford (Virgini a) ·battery wa. fitanding 
. parkling a nd hum orous ·ayings for await ing order><. General Lee rode by 
whieh the hi ·h men . and women of and stopped a. mornent. A dirty-faced 
a II ages ha. 1. e been remarkable. driver of about seventeen sai~ to him : 

A :tory is told that shortly before "General, a re you going to put Ufi in 
the termination of Mr. Balfotw'. chief again ?' 
f'ec retary:h ip he entertained a tu ong Think of such a question from such 
others, Father H ealy, the wit of, Bray. a sonrce, addressed to the general of 

Mr. Balfour asked Father H ealy if the arm y, e pecially when that "en
he t hought that th e people of Ireland r ra.l's name wn:- Lee! 
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" Y es, my boy," the sta tely offi ce r 
kindly an swered , "1 have to put you 
in again. But wha t i · ynur name ? 
your fa(;e ;::ec rn ..: familiar to me onle
how." 

"1 don't wonder you didn 't know 
m e, sir, I 'm so dirty," Ia ughed th e lad , 
" but I'm Bob.' ' 

It w!ts the genera l's youn ge. t son , 
whom he had t houg h t afe at the Vir· 
ginia Mi litary In stitute.-Wathington 
Post. 

Smart : Mark that package of money 
"ad vice" hefore you put it into the ~afe . 

Clerk: Why ? 
S ma rt: So no on e will take it. 

A M O :\ (~ TH E A PPLI<: '. 

ltecl. a nd russet. and ye llow. · 
Ly ing hen' in a hea p-

Piopins. wuncl d and m ellow; 
Greenings for wint e r keep ; 

Rec l;- no- furth C' t :·. wbose blu~hiug 
Th C' ~o n! of a sa in t would trY. 

Till his face s howed t he crimson f·Jnshing 
The t·h eek o f a nm them SPY -

Jiicl fnlfat the wintry wea tlt CJ". 
l:iitfe frn rn the wiud and ~ l cc t . 

H ere in a pil e togethe r 
Ru~~'l und p)ppi u mee t. 

A ncl in t ltis di m a ncl d n~ty 
Old t·c ll er they fond ly ho lrl 

· t\. 1Jrra th . like t lt egrapt•s made musty 
Hy th <e ~ummer·s radia nt go l<l. 

J~ac.: h ~ccms to hol<1 a \'Hgr a nt 
Su nbeam. los t fm m the sky, 

\\' hen t la e lily bloom · were frag r·Hn t 
WallH fo r the lmttc rfjy : 

A n<l wh r n tla f' ~now is fl ying. 
Wha t fea>< t in the hoa rded s ttlf"C 

Of e rim <lll an I Y!o' lluw lying 
Hcapt·<l h igh on the ~a nd :f fl oor. 

F ruitage of bright. spring spl endor . 
ur leaf nnd b lossom-tim ('. 

'!' !t a t 1w tm pi e hurrlt·a n mend o r 
Tak t· f1·nm tl li · fro ty r lime

Frui t fo1· tir e henrths tonc m eeting, 
\Vho ·e fhv"r mnul"ht ca n destro:;. 

H n \\" ron muk c my henrt 'ti . wift hctlt ing 
'J'Irroh ~Yi th t ir e v ul . ('of a hoy! 

A pplPs, sca rl et and go lden. 
APD l e~ . iuicy unclt>H:t. 

J-lringing a•min the o ld en 
.J oy tot he weary lt enr-t . 

You ~end th e swift t lr nughts swt•e Ding 
Tlrruuglt wrue kage of time nnd tears. 

To tha t hidden P-h a mbe r. kePping 
Th e gladn~ ·s o f youth's It right years. 

- Thomas ::>. Collict·. 

A. I,UJIENI DOTS. 

Srn y lie, .-\. i\:f. ' 7, B. D '90, 
ha s rec.:entl y fi<'Cepted a call to the pas
torate of the PreE<by terifln Church at 
H u ntsvi ll c, T ex as . 

- Than ksgi vi ng day was spent mo t 
enjoyably , by represen ~ati ves of the 
staff, at St. Beth lehem , in the hospita
bl e home of G. \V . Sypert, Chemi !:'t ry 
medalist , '91. Prof. , ypert is the 
cffi ciP. pt Principal of one of t he m ost 
fl o uri . hi ng :;;chot.l s in his locality. 

-At the recentm eetingof the Syn od 
of Mississippi at New Ol'l ea.n , ,· m a11 y 
of old S. W. P. U. stud ents werP. in 
att endance. Am ong the m were W. C. 
Tra wi ck, F. R. Gra ve, W . l\I. J enkins 
and \V . F. Ti m;: . 

- J . .T . Hill , B. D. '92, \\"as insta led 
p asto r of t he Pre ·by teri a n Church at 
Bloom fi eld , Ky ., Od. 29th. 

- C. M. Morga t1, A. B. ' ll3, i!3 pur
suin g- hi s studi es in th e tn eclif'a l d e
partrnent of Tullane U ni\· r ·ity . Suc
eess to "saw-hones a nd saddle-bags.'' 

-From New Orl ean s co mes news 
of E. ·F . Koelle, '91, al.n. " Dutch " if' 
tim e-k eeper in a large .. ugar re ~i ner_v 

in tha t cit.y. Wh en he ha s fully n' 
em·ercd from t-he c ffe~.;t. · of hi ard uous 
lfl bo r · here we trust t hat " Dutclt " \rill 
t hen be in rend inessfor h is Th eologica l 
training . 

, 

! 
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LOCALS: 

T.oc;d Editors. 

.J . ROBERTSON. 

for absence. I say this as young gen
tlemen are 1:elucta nt to speak of t heir 
ill health in publi c. 

- Mr. Batte on debate : " A greater 
invention my opponents can't mention 
for they did not m ention a sing le in

- On e of the young men. delivered vention ." 

' an oration on "The Black Spots on - Adkerson says: Wh eeler i not 

.J . B. GOR DON . 

Texas. 

Tenne '<'C. 

the Sun." The sun keeps right on two faced I know, for he would wear 
shinin g all th e same. Let your light t he otner sometimes. 

shin e youn g men if black spots a re - The boys are beginning to think 
disco \·ered here an d there. 

a bout Xma , but after X mas the ex-
-We hear the word heretic whis- aminationR. 

pered a round . Some folk s will bounce -During an existence of over forty 
a man quicker for heresy than they years, t he death of Mr. Abbott is the 
will for wrecking a bank. fir t that ever occurred in the Univer-

-They say Borders is fond of street sity during a school t~rm . 

car riding. -The gloom of sadn e. s· t hat has 
- Williams wi. hes to know if an hung over the students this month ha .. · 

oystet: i a mam mal ? suppres ed all jokes and pithy say-
-Batte in Theology : Dr. , c,an we .ingi:i, hence the soberness of the locals. 

know essence ? -Prof.: Mr. Campbell , can you de-
Dr. W.: o, you can' t know essence cline ego? 

in it elf. Mr. C.: Yes indeed, Prof. 
B.: Well , now I 've seen the essence - Mr. Dagen heart's oration on the 

of lemon. World's Fair brought down the hou e. 

- Dacro in his oratorical effort said: - The speeches m ade by th e boys-
"Gent lemen and ladies, I "' hall not of the W. ·I . L. S. on the oratorical 
a t tempt to detail all I saw at the conte. t were well written , and deliv
World 's F a ir, fm: eternity would be ereJ in an eloqu en t an d graceful man-
too short. ' ner. 

- Th e-ente rta inment by t he laclies - The city Y. M. C. A. gave a 
of t he fac ulty, then th e Glee Club con- sumptuous feast on Thanksgiving to 
cert, after that Xmas. its mem.bers and fri end . Everything 

- Zero Ben yhill says Constantine passed off happily and fest.ively. 
had a \'i sion· with an inscription on it. - After prayer meeting Ia t Y.l d-

-Dr. P. , in Seni or History : Youn g nesday night, conducted by Mr. Me
gentlemen come forward afte r t he <'l as Alpine, of Japa n; the congregation 
i" d il3 1lli r<:;ecl and give in your excuse retired to , the Sunday School room 
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where they ·pent several hours in 
pleasant eba t wi th .Mr. Mc:Aipine and 
wife. Mr. McAlpine is a great farorite 
tVit h Clarksville p~;Jop l e, having spent 
Revera.l years at the U ni versity. 

Fu 11 ma ny a boy with purest mud un
cleaD, 

The dark unfath omecl marks of foot 
ba ll bear ; 

Full many a face. was kn own to blush 
unseen , 

Because of mt1d which Elkton spat
tered there. 

- H ere i onr foot bail team wh o 
.. ~w "Victory " Dec. 2d : Claggett, L. E.; 
Gilmere, L. T .; Bord ers, L. G.; Roan e, 
Centre; Dodds, R. G.; McCallie, R. T.; 
Ti ms, R. E .; Speneer, Quarter; Stacker, 
L . H alf ; Lu pton, R. H alf; Lyo n, F. 

. Back. But ·ala . "Victory" was "off 

- A full account nf th e deatl1 of our 
fri end an d fell ow student, J. W . A b
bott, will be foun d in an ot lw r column. 

-Afkr I n te rmediate cxamin atious 
a Chair of E locut ion will bf' ef;tabli >< hed 
in th e U niven ;ity. 

-The following gentlen1 en were re-, 
centl y elected to offi ce in Stewart L it
erary Society: P resi den t, B <~m ilton ; 

Viee-President, Rouertgon ; Secreta ry , 
Va nLe<~ r ; Treae urer, Claggett; First 
Supervi or, Gret'n ; Second Supervi .. or, 
Garth ; Chaplain , Long; Sargea nt-at
Arm s, Sholl ; Cri tic, Thnrnwell , Li
brarian , Abbott. 

The subject of my noble th eme 
I s t he college one- horsP foot-hall tt>am. 
The boys l~-> ft town with a migh ty yell , 
Th e rush was made, an d down t hey 

fell. 
side" with us. Slick was the ground, w<' t was the sod ; 

- The Glee Club w:.ll gi,·e a n enter- And now their rtame is I chabod. 
tainment a t Stewart Cabinet H11ll on -Our Cha ncellor recently attended 
Dece 111 be r 19th . The object of t his t.b e Sy nod of A laua ma and Mi ·sissippi 
concert is to buy a piano for t he H all. and was rc('ei ,·cd by th ose assemblies 
Th object is a worthy one, and t he wi t h great honor. l\fauy enco miums 
boys deserve the e)l CO lll'agement of were passed upon the U niversity and 
every citize1 , and student in Clark ·-, its work by the members of those 
'. ille. \\ e bespeak for th em a full bodies, and th ey showed th eir apprc
hou. e. ciation hy contri buting libm:ally to 

-Dr. J. B. Shearer, ex-Chancellor 
and Bibli cal In 'tr uctor of thi_s Uni ver-
i ty, now President of Davidson Co l

lege, spent several days a mong his 
friends last week. H e 9eli ,·ered one 
of hi" fa mous lectures on the Bible 
while l1 ere. The Dr. is a wise and 
learned instructo r. 

' 
- Don't fail to hea r the Glee Cluh 

sing. 

t he endowm ent fund . 

- Cobb, iu debate : Gentlemen of 
the committee, it is usually the case 
that a man kn ow more than be tells, 
but to-night I p rupo --c to- to-we I, to 
tell more th an I kn ow. 

-Mr. T ., Secretary of Society (a 
motion hadng been tabled): Mr. PrP.s
ident, I ri se for iuform ation. I want 
to kno w d" r lllLlf't let t he motion lie 

I 
j 

1 
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on the table or must I take it hom e 
with lll e. 

-1\<lr. Ober mirltl;l ( readi ng an ab
stra<:t): Dr., I onl v haYe t hP backbone 

• I 

of your lecture of yesterday. 
Dr. W. : Ba("kbones are goocl thin gs, 

Mr. 0. , but if yo ti only have the bones 
with no meat on them, what ynu have 
this morning is not of much value. 

-Ask Hunter how !te li lu's green 
tom ato preserves. 

-Dr. S. (After findin g .Mr. Collins' 
knowle lge profound abo,ut Jacob and 
Essau): Of what wa pottage made? 

Mr. Collins : Clay, Dr. 

-In Stewart Hall , all those who 
heard Mr. Furt in his a.n nou ncement 
of the ,·ictors in the contest, ca n most 
heartil y say that his uccess as a b u
mori~t i a surcd. His mutton joke 
was a success. 

-Dr. 1cDonald's preaching was 
certainly cha racterized by implicity 
and power, and although the manifest 
ev idtm ce of good in the com·ersion of 
sinners wa small , yet the spiritual 
life {)f all· wa · quick ened, and many 
whose life will he brighter and more 
useful from his earnest efforts. He 
m:-tde many lastin g fri ends among 
the boys l>y his hearty and easy man
ner. 

-The Homiletical Society is pro-
. gressing fin ely. On last meeting it 
e l ~-<c ted l\I r. \Vall ace, President, Mr. 
Potter, Vice-President, W. L. ancl C. T. 
Caldwell, ·Secreta ry and Critic, respec
tively. This society has done better 
work th i yea r than ever before, and 
doubt! ·s its intere. t .has gro\\·n because 

it has been encouragecl hy the presence 
of the yauug ladie and profes~or's · 
wives, except Prof Massie's. 

- The Uu i",·ersity is looking forward 
to th e lecture of Dr. Talmage on "The 
Bright side of Things" as a rare treat. 
Many will for th e first t ime , it under 
th e spell bound eloquence of this di
vine. _Dr. Summey expeetR to try and 
ha,·e him up at .. Chapel Tuesday 
morning and speak a few wo:ds to the 
T niversity: 

-The greatest intellectual feast that 
has been spread for some time was the 
eloquent "Bob" Tay lor on hi fam ou · 
"Para.di e of Fools." The boys all 
seem to think it will be a great place 
and all will take it for their " interm e
diate state." 

-Mr. Berry Hill wa. seen goin g out 
of th e dining-room with both hand 
full of C!'lke, etc., a~ter having been its 
companion for more than an hour. 
The Doctor was found calling on Mr. 
B. next day. Some people do not 
know how to treat a good thin g when 
they g-et it. 

-Mr. Hudson left for his home thi .
week, after having been confined to his 
bed for n(~arly two months. Mr. Hud
son made many fri ends among the 
bo •s, and we regn'lt that he had to 
leave. 

-Prof. W. (Giving the experience of 
some one who had discovered that 
monkeys had a language.) 

Mr. Thorn well: Do you reckon they 
will ever ha,·e it taught here? 

Prof. W .: Better look out. You 
might get into a clas . 
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-Messrs. Hunter, Cald well and 
Cumpston, who accompan ied th e re
mains of Bra her Abbott to New Or
leans, have re~urnecl. 

-C.: It ·c~re me to ask th e bless
ing. 

She: You didn' t seem to be excited 
Thanksgi"ing Day. Didn't you have 
that Grace memorized? 

C. : No, indeed. I didn 't have time 
to think turkey . 

-Prof. Alexander was elected Mod
erator of the Synod of Mist-iiS"ippi at 
its last meeting, and he ruled that 
body with great dignity and honor to 
hi,rnself. 

-We gladly welcome Mr. Ginder 
Abbott back to us again. H e went 
home to accornpany t he remaiu s of 
hi . brother. 

- The follo1yin g gent lemen of W. I. 
L. S. won places of <listi nction in the 
prelim inary < ~ontest of <l eclaimers: 
McKey , Cleveland, Patton and J. D. 
Wilson. The finai contef:t will he he
tween t he two Soeieti_e Feb. 22d, at 
which tim e a medal will be giYen to 
Lhe best declaimer. 

-The Chancel lor anno unced in the 
Chape l that the wi1·es of the facu lty 
(except Mrs. lVIas:sie) would entertain 
the otudents on the evening of Dec. 
14th in the University hall. . 

-Mrs. Owen kin d ly presented the 
facu lty and tudent hody a potted 
chrysanth emum in full bloo m, for 
whi ch !';he received the heart.y apr la use 
of e\'ery stud ent }ind profe:::f<or. · 

- Th e college foot !tall team playetl 
a matf' h game of foot ball with th e 

E lkton team. Th e college boys got 
snowed under. 

- The follow ing members of th e V\' . 
I. L. S. d istinguished themseh es and 
brought honor to their Society at the 
late oratorical con test: Mr. Carr won 
first honor, l\I r. Foster second , and Mr. 
Cobb th irtl. 

-Mother Rnmor whispers it a rou1, d 
t hat one of th e college boys i to be 
married aho ut Xmas. 

-Gray went ont a short time ago 
to distribute tract . H e approached 
one man \\' ho would not take a t ract 
nor even speak to him. Gray passed 
on l:'aying, "Some men will certainly 
go to hell ; they wont ta.ke the gospel 
when you bring it to th em." The 
man was Gerhart's dummy. 

-Dr. Powell is gaining great repu
tati~n with hi · electropoise. But he 
told ome of the boys Thanksgivi ng 
day that it would not heal a foun
dered man. 

FOOT BALL. 

The members of the foot ba ll team 
wish to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity of expr essing, through the col
umns of this enterprising little budget, 
t heir most sincere thanks to the mem
bers of the firm of Cross & Beaumont, 
who have lately and with much deserved 
success, opened a complete line of gen
tlemen's furnishing goods, for their ex
ceeding kindness in assisting us in pro
curing our n ew suits. These two very 
estimable gentlemen have been very 
kind to us indeed , and w~ •trust our 
fr iends will give these gentlemen their 
support and patronage. \Ve are; very 
appreciati Yely, 

S. W. P. . FoOT BALI. TEAM. 
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Daly, Pearce & Green, 

Bo·ots,: Shoes,· Hats,· Caps 

Ancl Men 's F urnishing· G oods. 

ALWAYS KEEP THE L TEST 
STYLES. ~tudents ' i Pade EspeGially ~oliGited. 

~-----180 FRANKLIN STREET. ---

KLEEMAN & CO., 
H. E. BEACH & SON, Wm. K leeman. Ike Kleeman . A. 0. Kl eeman. 

~DENTISTS. -!r Franklin Meat Market, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

422 FRANKLIN STREET. Smoked Sausages, Hams, 
Bacon, a nd P u re L eafLar cl. 

Oflice Hou 1·~: fJ a.m. to 5 p. 111. CLA RKSV ILLE, TENN. 

JNO. WIDMAR, Dr. M. W. Price, 
r Fine Boots and Shoes s ••eelnlls t. '" 

1\lltdC to Orde r. 

Repairing of all Kinds Prompt lY nnd :-fen!ly 
Done. , t uclcnts' 'l'ra lc. olicitecl. 

2 16 F r a n ldin Street. 

Diseases of Eye, Ear , Throat 
an<l Nose. 

108 N . Th ird Street, 

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. 
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~---------GOTO----------~ 

. 
LOCKERT * & ~(~ ASKEW 1 

-----:FOR---.---

l6mgs,: f oilet ·. iFtiGles,: looks 
AND FINE STATIONERY. 

<><l HUYLER'S FINE CANDIES A SPECIALTY. t>c 

Students' : Trade : Solicited. 

FOR GOOD SHOES 
At th e Lowest Possible Prices, go to t he 

FAlYIOUS 'SHOE STORE. 
134 Franklin Street. 

B. C . CLOA.R, Proprietor. 

COAL! COAL! 

F.· P. GRACEY & BRO., 

Kentcuky, Pittsburg & Anthracite Coal. 
LOW P IUOES. PUO.MPT D:ELIVERY. 
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Youman's Hais. E. & W. Collars. 

Cross & Deaun1.ont, 
HEADQUARTERS · FOR 

~1 COLLEGE BOYS. 
We are the only exclusive 

Gents' Furpishers and Hatters 
in the city. Our stock is a ll new. We carry no old goods. We want your trade. 
Special inducements to College boys. We are agents for Home Steam Laundry, 
Louisville. Collars, 2 cents; Cuffs, 4 cents. Also agents for Plymouth Rock Pants 
Co., the greatest line of medium priced clothing on earth. Come and see us. 

CROSS & BEAUMONT. 

Wilson's Shirts. Perrin's Glovesr 

~1EMPIRE • • COAL~ 
- IS THE ONLY-

BLOCK COAL 
~.1 inetl in K entu c-ky. I s free from sulphur, bul'lls up clean to 11n u.-h. ]•;Qua l. PittsbUI'Ii!' in n>:111J 

rcspeets . and is unlv 13 cent~:. bushe l. 

ICE AND COAL CO., Agents, 
::=GEO. S. BOWLING, ·s~ 207 Franklin Street. 

CLARKSVILLE W. M. Barksdale, 
Shaving + Palace I n~<:AL im J "' 

WM. BUCK, P.roprietor. 

Newly fitted up in the latest style. 
Eclipse Revolving Chairs. First-class 
and polite barbers at every chair. Will 
thank you for yo u1· patronage. 

WM. BUCK. 

CONFECTIONARIES t AND * FRUITS 
or nil kind~ . ( 'n~h paid for 

Second-Hand Clothing. 
535 FRANKLIN S'rREE'l', 

)\' enr ('o llcgt• Avenue. 
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BLOCH :: BROTHERS~ 
88 AND 90 FRANKLI N STREET, 

HEADQUARTERS F OR 

Fine Custom Made Clothing, Soft and Stiff Hats, 
Gen ts' Furnishing Goods, Trunks and 

Valises, and Men's Fine Shoes. 

DUNLAP HATS. FINE SHOES. 

\ Valldug· Ua.1~es an<l Uualn·e llas. 

STRA-TTON's SHOE STORE. 

Agency Dr. Jaeger's Fine Flannel Underwear. 

E. & W. COLLARS. 

~>--1.10 FRANKLIN STREET.-<~ 

BU 
Keco. con. tuu tb':on hand a large nncl eomolctc st :·k of vnre 

Drugs, : Perfumery, : Stationery, : Toilet : Articles, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 

Special Attention Paid to Prescriptions. Students' Trade 
Solicited. Give us a Call. 
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TO SAVE MONEY ON 

l igh 1Ft ' lothing; 8hoes, l ats, 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, ETC. 

And Fine Tailoring at Moderate Prices, visit 

McGEHEE BRO'I HERS, 
94 FRANKLIN STREET. 

J . G. PICKERING, B. G. HATLER, 
THE 

THE CoNFECTIONER, Fashionable * Tailor. 
Keeps the Freshest Candies and Finest 

Fruits in the city. I keep constantly in stock a full line 

F samples. Suits made to order in the very 
resh Oysters and Celery latest patterns. All kin,ds of Trimming, 

Repairing and Cleaning done in first
Give me a share of your patronage. I class style. My terms are reasonable. 

will appreciate it. Your trade solicited . 

.T. W . KEJ<:, .EK ~C ('. NORTHTNGTOX. 

Keesee & Northington, 
- Wholesale a nd Retail-

Staple and Fancy Grocers, 
A'i D Il EA LIW:-i I 'i 

+&1 Seeds, Coal, Corn, Hay, Etc.t>& 

Your Trade Respectfully Solicited. 
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~THE + ACADEMY~~~ 
CLARKSVILLE, TE NNESSEE. 

M RS. E. G. BUFORD, Principal. 

Senti fo r R eg i s t e r . 

A Limite d, Select, _Ho:me School, 
F O R 

The High er Culture of Girls and Young Women. 

Entering upon its Forty-Fifth Annual Session, with most promising prospects. 
Most app roved an d thorough training in Literature, Music, Art, Elocution, and 
Languages. No matron, no house-keeper- under the direct mana.gement of t he 
Prin cipal. A heal thful , refi ned, Christian home. 

' I 
' 

\ 
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· 8 urr 'GBTB N 
~Presbyterian University,~ 

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

ORGANIZED ON THE ELECTIVE SYSTEM. 

Twelve Co-Ordinate Schools. 
Five Degree Courses. 

GEORGE SUMMI!:Y, D. D .. C!Jnnccl lor. a nd Pru fc,~SO I " of Bibli ca llli~to l"l' a nd English Bible. 
ROBERT PRI !<:,D. D. , Vice- l 'hancellor. an d 11 lc 'om b Pro fes~or of History and Rn!llish LitPra-

tnre. 
EDWIN BLACK WELL 111 A TK .A. l\1 .. l'mfc 'or of )fathematics. 
G lW lWE FREDEIU .,K NICOL;\ EN", A.. L, P h. D .. Profes>mof ; reek and German . 
JAJ:\I ES A.lJAll{LYON. A. L. Ph. D .. tewart Prof ssor of the Natural Science . 
THO ;\-l AS OAKLffiY DEA DF.R fCK , A.M .. Professor of Latin and F rench. 
WIL LIAM ADDISON ALEXAN Dl<;R. A. ~L. l' rofcs:o1· of Biblicu l Languages and Litera ture. 
ROBER' A LJ•;X ANDER 'WEBB. D. D .. Pa lmer Pmfesso1· of Sy:tematic'l'beology, and of Rhetoric. 
THORNTO 1 WH ALING. A. )f.. Pmfessor of Phil osophy, and of Pract i<·al Theology. 

Careful training given in all· the branches of a liberal education . Students 
may, with the advice of their parents, and the faculty, choose special lines of 
study, or take courses looking to the Degrees of (1) Master of Arts , (2) Bachelor of 
Arts, (3) Bachelor of Philosophy , (4) Bachelor of Science, (5) Bachelor of Divinity . 

Expenses as r easonable as at any other first-class institut ion in the land. 
Location, social advantages, r eligious privileges, healthfulness of situation, 

etc., unsurpassed. 
For information or Catalogue, address 

CHANCELLOR S. W. P. U., 
CT,ARKSVII,LE, TENN. 
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YOUNG it. BEACH~ 
G ROCERS, 

122 F::R.A.N'"~LIN'" S"r::R.E.E"r. 

We keep everything needed for the table; and many articles not found in other 
groceries. Your trade solicited. 

YOUNG & BEACH. 

Dyeing, : C leaning : and : Repairing 
. Done in First-Class Style and at Rock Bottom Prices, by 

~11 Work Guaranteed. Special Attep.t ion Givell to 
College Boys. 

NO. '7 8 FRA N K L I N STREET. 

FRANK FIEDERLING, 

+Manufacturer + of + Cigars,+ , 
.J OFlBl<:R 1::\ 

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Cigarettes. 

Full Line of Cigarettes. Fine Assortment of Pipes . Students' 'l'rade Solicited 

NEVILLE'S : ART: ROOlYIS 
FOR 

Special Rates to Students, Ministers and Professors 

86 1 -2 F r anklin Sh·eet. 



'- . 

~~L~ 
Drugs. Books, Music. I 

Keep everything usually found in a first-class Drug Store. 

THE BOOT\_ STORE. 

~ College 'l'ext Books, all kinds of Presentation Books, ~ 
Frames and Pictures. 

THE MUSIC STOl-tE. ,. 

~ Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Harps, Pianos, Organs, Sheet ~ 
Music. Everything in the Music Line. 

' ~ 

>Z Ne"r Builcling·. OWEN & MOO~E. ~ 
~~-<;:'b$SSS§SSSSSS~SSSSSSSSS$>~~~ ~ 

J . 1". , ' ll U: LTON. W. K SHI~JJfO:\. 

J. F. SHELTON & SON, 
Propri Ptor~ ~ew t' kk 

li vrBM, F BBd and SalB 
STABLE, 

208 and 210 Commerce Street. 

'1\·lt•phone· ~0. We keep gentle> hot·~s HtHl ph a•· 
tons felt' lndiC's. 

Fenton Williams , Clerk. ---

Dress Suit Cases for $7.50 l 
Former Price $10. 

cJ 
i ~ 'ent C. 0. D. on receipt of $1.00, wbi h 
: :11 which will be deducted from price. Write 

for ci rcular and club rate·. 

COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N . Y. 
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Large and Well Assorted 

Stock Constantly on 

Hand. 

Repairing and Work to 

Order a Specialty. 

Call and See Us. 

132 Franklin Street. 

J. L. SUTPHIN, IT. E. -CABA~ISS, 
DENTIST, I DEN'l'I~T, 

Xew Glenn Ruilding, Third Street, Op- 1 
pol"it<> K. of P. Hall , it CLARKSVILLE, ~ TENN.,{':-

Clarksville, Te!ln. 4)nr. 'l ,hird ltlld • ·rnnklln SiN. 

PERHINS & ELLIS, 
- DEALER:;> l '-

Drugs, : Books,: Paints, :Stationery 
l<'~m(')' 'J'nilet Artide~ nf all Kin•l~. 

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY---FILLED NIGH f OR DAY. 
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WAN AMAKER & BROW N. 

Everyth ing that the market affords in 

lYierchant Tailoring G oods! 
"From the cheapest to the most expensive, can be found at 

"'V'T AN AMAKER & ERO"'VV"N'S, 

206 FRANKLIN STREET, CLARKSVILLE, TENN. 

ROSSINGTON BROS., Managers. 



t .. 
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